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Background: Flying over mountainous and/or high elevation terrain is challenging due to rapidly 21 
changeable visibility, gusty/rotor winds and downdrafts and the necessity of terrain avoidance. Herein, 22 
general aviation accident rates and mishap cause/factors were determined (2001-2014) for a 23 
geographical region characterized by such terrain. 24 
   25 
Methods: Accidents in single piston engine-powered aircraft for states west of the US continental 26 
divide characterized by mountainous terrain and/or high elevation (MEHET) were identified from the 27 
NTSB database. MEHET-related-mishaps were defined as satisfying any one, or more, criteria 28 
(controlled flight into terrain/obstacles (CFIT), downdrafts, mountain obscuration, wind-shear, gusting 29 
winds, whiteout, instrument meteorological conditions; density altitude, dust-devil) cited as 30 
factors/causal in the NTSB report. Statistics employed Poisson distribution and contingency tables.  31 
 32 
Results: Although the MEHET-related accident rate declined (p<0.001) 57% across the study period, 33 
the high proportion of fatal accidents showed little (40-43%) diminution (χ
2
 =0.935). CFIT and wind 34 
gusts/shear were the most frequent accident cause/factor categories. For CFIT accidents, half 35 
occurred in degraded visibility with only 9% operating under instrument flight rules (IFR) and the 36 
majority (85%) involving non-turbo-charged engine-powered aircraft. For wind-gust/shear-related 37 
accidents, 44% occurred with a cross-wind exceeding the maximum demonstrated aircraft 38 
component. Accidents which should have been survivable but which nevertheless resulted in a fatal 39 
outcome were characterized by poor accessibility (60%) and shoulder harness under-utilization 40 
(41%).  41 
 42 
Conclusion: Despite a declining MEHET-related accident rate, these mishaps still carry an elevated 43 
risk of a fatal outcome. Airmen should be encouraged to operate in this environment utilizing turbo-44 
charged-powered airplanes and flying under IFR to assure terrain clearance.   45 
 46 
Keywords: general aviation accident, accident; mountain accidents; fatal accident; general aviation; 47 
survivability.  48 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 49 
 General aviation (14CFR Part 91) includes all civilian aviation operations except those 50 
involving revenue-based passenger transportation (Electronic Code of Federal Regulation, 2015) 51 
such as air carriers. Although accident rates for the airlines have dramatically declined over the last 52 
several decades (DeJohn et al., 2013), only a modest decrease has been witnessed for general 53 
aviation (Li and Baker, 2007). In fact, general aviation accounts for the overwhelming majority (96% 54 
for 2014, up from 94% for the period spanning 2002-2005) of civil aviation fatalities in the United 55 
States (Li and Baker, 2007; National Transportation Safety Board, 2015). Such accidents also carry a 56 
substantial financial burden estimated at $1.6-4.6 billion annually to individuals and institutions 57 
affected when taking into account hospital costs, loss of pay with a fatal accident, loss of the aircraft 58 
and accident investigation costs (Sobieralski, 2013).  59 
 General aviation safety in the United States is heavily influenced by the geographical region 60 
(Kearney and Li, 2000). Prior studies have demonstrated that states characterized by mountainous 61 
terrain and high elevation, carry a higher accident rate than those (15.3 and 8.5 accidents per 62 
100,000 flight hours, respectively) featuring low lying, relatively flat terrain (Dobson and Campbell, 63 
2014; Kearney and Li, 2000). The fatal accident rate is also greater; a study published over 25 years 64 
ago (Baker and Lamb, 1989) reported a 68% increase in fatal general aviation accidents in the 65 
Colorado Rockies relative to the rest of the state (Baker and Lamb, 1989). A subsequent study 66 
mirrored these findings again showing an elevated fatality rate for accidents in mountainous terrain 67 
(Grabowski et al., 2002). 68 
 A plethora of factors likely contribute to the higher accident rate and the disproportionate 69 
increase in fatal mishaps. Flying over mountainous and/or high elevation terrain carries its challenges 70 
most relating to the weather. Severe, localized, gusty winds and mountain waves (Federal Aviation 71 
Administration, 1997), at variance with the synoptic forecast, are often associated with mountainous 72 
terrain (Federal Aviation Administration, 1997; Gaffin, 2014). Also, winds blowing perpendicular to a 73 
mountain ridge can generate rotor patterns on the leeward side which may lead to aircraft upset by 74 
virtue of exceeding the roll authority of a small airplane. Along similar lines, a mountain range may 75 
create downdrafts of greater than 1,500 feet/minute in excess of the climb rate of many single engine 76 
piston aircraft (Baker and Lamb, 1989; Federal Aviation Administration, 1997; Federal Aviation 77 
Administration, 1999). Regarding visibility, mountain weather can be highly changeable with rapid 78 
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onset of degraded visibility (Colorado State University, 2016). It should be emphasized that some of 79 
these weather conditions are not restricted to the immediate mountain environment. Mountain waves, 80 
for example, can propagate 70-100 nm downwind of the ridge (Federal Aviation Administration, 1975; 81 
Federal Aviation Administration, 1997; Gaffin, 2014). Finally, the climb performance of normally-82 
aspirated (i.e. non turbo-charged) piston engine-powered aircraft diminishes with altitude (Federal 83 
Aviation Administration, 1999) potentially leading to accidents in areas with elevated terrain where the 84 
aircraft is unable to clear rising terrain (Baker and Lamb, 1989). 85 
 Notwithstanding the landmark study by Baker and Lamb (Baker and Lamb, 1989), which 86 
focused on accidents occurring between 1964 and 1987, technology has advanced considerably in 87 
the interim. Many general aviation aircraft are currently equipped with on-board satellite-broadcast 88 
weather and terrain-alerting systems (Federal Aviation Administration, 2010) and, to a lesser extent, 89 
synthetic vision (Wilson, 2016), systems unavailable at the time of the aforementioned study. 90 
Additionally, the modernization of the National Weather Service (Committee on the Assessment of the 91 
National Weather Service's Modernization Program, 2012) has resulted in the installation of 92 
automated weather reporting systems in mountain passes (Committee on the Assessment of the 93 
National Weather Service's Modernization Program, 2012; Spitzmiller, 2015), locations where winds 94 
are accelerated due to a Venturi effect (Federal Aviation Administration, 1999). Finally, in addition to 95 
the advent of mountain flying classes in 1990 (http://coloradopilots.org/mtnfly_class.asp), flight 96 
instruction has undergone a transformation with current emphasis on scenario-based training (Federal 97 
Aviation Administration, 2016). With these considerations in mind, the objective of the current study 98 
was to determine the trends in all/fatal general aviation accident rates related to mountain 99 
environment/high elevation terrain (MEHET) and mishap causes/factors for the period spanning 2001-100 
2014. 101 
2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 102 
2.1 Procedure 103 
 The NTSB Access database (June 2016 release) was downloaded (National Transportation 104 
Safety Board, 2015) and queried for accidents in airplanes of 12,500 pounds weight or less with a 105 
single piston-powered engine (>150 horse power) and operating under 14 CFR Part 91 (Electronic 106 
Code of Federal Regulation, 2015) regulations with the purpose of a personal or business flight. The 107 
query was limited to accidents spanning the 2001-2014 period (unless indicated otherwise) occurring 108 
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in states (UT, NM, NV, ID, OR, CO, WY, CA, AZ, WA) characterized by their high elevation and/or 109 
mountainous terrain per a topographical map (www.mapresources.com) of the contiguous states of 110 
the USA. Fleet activity for the aforementioned states and avionics equipage was obtained from the 111 
annually-conducted General Aviation and Part 135 Activity Survey (Federal Aviation Administration, 112 
2010). Data for 2011 were interpolated from 2010 and 2012 fleet activities. Accidents related to a 113 
mechanical failure, pilot incapacitation, suicide, passenger injury external to the aircraft, primary 114 
students, non-certified airmen, taxiing or standing aircraft, or for which aerobatics were performed 115 
were all excluded from the study. Fatal outcome was determined per the NTSB report (Federal 116 
Aviation Administration, 2015b; National Transportation Safety Board, 2015). 117 
 Accidents were deemed MEHET-related by satisfying any single or combination of the 118 
following criteria: controlled flight into terrain or man-made obstacles (CFIT), downdrafts, mountain 119 
obscuration, wind-shear, gusting winds, whiteout, instrument meteorological conditions; density 120 
altitude, dust-devil (indicative of wind conditions) (Baker and Lamb, 1989; Colorado State University, 121 
2016; Federal Aviation Administration, 1997; Federal Aviation Administration, 1999; Gaffin, 2014; 122 
Sinclair, 1969). The NTSB probable cause and/or factual report were manually inspected for these 123 
criteria.  124 
 For analysis of survivable/non-survivable accidents only off-airport mishaps were considered. 125 
A non-survivable accident included any involving either CFIT, loss of control, spatial disorientation, 126 
airframe structural failure, a mid-air collision, an aerodynamic stall (NOT stall/mush), or a nose-low 127 
attitude in crash. A survivable accident was operationally defined as any other than one identified as 128 
non-survivable per the aforementioned criteria. Accident site location was either via latitude/longitude 129 
coordinates or textual data (distance/bearing from a major city or landmark) provided in the NTSB 130 
factual report. The straight-line distance of the accident site to a rescue facility (typically a fire 131 
department) was determined using Google Earth (https://www.google.com/earth/). The following 132 
accidents were excluded from the analysis of survivable accidents: an aircraft struck by lightning but 133 
which landed without further incident, one which ditched into a body of water or for which its aircraft 134 
parachute was deployed. Survivability for each accident was determined by the study authors with an 135 
inter-independent rater assessment indicating a high degree of agreement (Cohen kappa=0.960). 136 
Rater disagreement was subsequently resolved by discussion between assessors.   137 
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 Accident site accessibility was categorized as follows: highly accessible (<5 nm from rescue 138 
station or with immediate road access, or in an area with <1/3 forestation or with an elevation ratio 139 
1.00-1.05); accessible (>5 and <10 nm from a rescue facility or proximal to a road or in an area with 140 
1/3-2/3 forestation or with an elevation ratio of 1.06-1.10); poorly accessible (>10 nm from rescue 141 
services or not served by a road or in densely (>2/3 coverage) wooded area or with an elevation ratio 142 
of >1.10). Elevation ratio was determined through the use of the equation y/((a+b)/2), where “a”  and 143 
“b” were the elevations of the accident site and nearest rescue facility respectively, and “y” was the 144 
highest point of elevation along the most direct path between location a and location b. 145 
 Accident causes or factors contributing to the accident were as cited in the NTSB probable 146 
cause. 147 
2.2 Statistical and Trigonometrical Analyses 148 
 A generalized linear model with Poisson distribution (log-linear) was employed to determine if 149 
a change in the rate of accidents was statistically significant. The natural log of the annual fleet 150 
activity for piston-powered aircraft for the aforementioned states summed for the indicated period was 151 
used as an offset. Contingency tables employed Pearson Chi-Square (2-sided test) to determine 152 
where there were statistical differences in proportions. If the expected minimum count was less than 153 
five the Fisher’s Exact Test was used instead (Agresti, 2012; Field, 2009). P values for cells in 154 
multinomial tables were derived from adjusted standardized residuals (Z-scores) in post-hoc testing. 155 
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (v23) software. A p value of <0.05 was used as 156 
cut-off for statistical significance. 157 
 For determination of head and crosswind speed, the runway used and reported airports winds 158 
for the accident flight were obtained from the NTSB factual report and sine/cosine functions used to 159 
compute head and cross-wind components. Where gusting conditions prevailed, the highest wind 160 
gust was used.  161 
3.0 RESULTS 162 
3.1 Temporal rates for MEHET-related or MEHET-unrelated accidents. 163 
 Although past studies have reported high general aviation accident and fatality rates in 164 
mountainous regions (Baker and Lamb, 1989; Grabowski et al., 2002), these investigations were 165 
conducted in an era prior to the advent of portable and/or panel-installed weather, terrain alerting 166 
technologies (Federal Aviation Administration, 2015b; Wilson, 2016) now common in light aircraft 167 
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(Federal Aviation Administration, 2010). In addition, the number of automated weather reporting 168 
systems in mountainous regions has increased and flight instruction strategies have evolved to 169 
scenario-based training. With this in mind, we first determined the rate of accidents in states west of 170 
the continental divide characterized by their mountainous and/or high elevation over the period 171 
spanning 2001-2014. 172 
Accidents were 173 
categorized as 174 
MEHET-related or 175 
non-MEHET-related as 176 
described in the 177 
Methods. Interestingly 178 
the MEHET-related 179 
accident rate declined 180 
(Figure 1A) by 57% 181 
(p<0.001) between the 182 
initial (2001-2003) and 183 
the most recent period 184 
(2013-2014). Poisson 185 
rate analysis indicated 186 
that relative to the 187 
initial period, all 188 
subsequent periods 189 
showed a statistically 190 
significant reduction in 191 
the MEHET-related 192 
accident rate. 193 
 For comparative purpose, non-MEHET-related accident rates were determined over the 194 
corresponding period (Figure 1B). A more modest decline (33%), in comparison with the MEHET-195 
related accident rate (57%), was evident over the entire period (p<0.001). Also, for the non-MEHET-196 
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related mishaps, only the 2004-2006 (p=0.006) and final periods (2013-2014), were decreased 197 
statistically (p<0.001) relative to the reference period (2001-2003). 198 
3.2 The high fraction of fatal MEHET-related accidents does not change over the study period. 199 
 With the dramatic reduction in MEHET-related accident rates, we also tested whether the 200 
fraction of fatal accidents showed a parallel diminution. For increased statistical power, accidents 201 
were aggregated into three separate time periods. Fatal MEHET-related accidents accounted for 41% 202 
of all mishaps (Figure 2) 203 
for the earliest period 204 
(2001-2005). 205 
Unfortunately, this 206 
proportion showed little 207 
change (χ
2
 =0.935) over 208 
time with 43% of accidents 209 
having a fatal outcome for 210 
the most recent period 211 
(2011-2014).  212 
 Non-MEHET-213 
related accidents carried a 214 
lower risk for a fatal 215 
accident (12-20%) compared with MEHET-related mishaps (40-43%) across all time periods (Figure 216 
2). Moreover, non-MEHET-related accidents showed a further reduction in the fraction of fatal 217 
mishaps for the most recent period. Thus, for this group, there was a disproportionate decrease in 218 
fatal accidents over the period spanning 2011-2014 referencing the initial (2001-2005) period 219 
(χ
2
<0.001).  220 
3.3. Causes and temporal changes in MEHET-related accidents. 221 
 Accident causes/factors for MEHET-related accidents were then determined. Figure 3 depicts 222 
the four most frequent causes/factors cited in the NTSB report. Of these cause/factor categories, the 223 
percentage of mishaps related to mountain waves-downdrafts was lowest for all time periods. In 224 
contrast, CFIT and wind gust/shear were the most prevalent cause/factor categories for MEHET-225 
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related accidents (Figure 3). Importantly, the proportion of mishaps related to CFIT or wind gust/shear 226 
remained unchanged over the study period (χ
2
 =0.962).  227 
 Perhaps not surprisingly, the overwhelming majority (>80%) of MEHET-related accidents 228 
caused by CFIT were fatal (Figure 4). Also, while mishaps related to mountain wave/downdrafts were 229 
infrequent (see Figure 3), 37% ended in a fatal outcome (Figure 4). Conversely, although a high 230 
proportion of MEHET-related 231 
accidents were wind 232 
gust/shear-related (per 233 
Figure 3), very few of these 234 
accidents were lethal (Figure 235 
4). 236 
3.4 Flight Conditions, Engine 237 
type and Flight Planning for 238 
MEHET-related CFIT 239 
mishaps 240 
 Considering the high 241 
frequency of CFIT accidents, 242 
coupled with their elevated 243 
risk of a fatal outcome, flight 244 
conditions, type of flight 245 
plan, pilot instrument certification and whether the aircraft engine was turbo-charged were then 246 
determined for accident flights. The latter parameter was of particular interest for the following reason: 247 
climb performance and service ceilings are diminished for airplanes with normally-aspirated 248 
powerplants compared with their turbo-charged-powered equivalents (Federal Aviation 249 
Administration, 2004). Indeed, general aviation accidents in mountains regions were previously 250 
ascribed, in part, to the inability of the aircraft to out-climb rising terrain (Baker and Lamb, 1989).  251 
 The majority (64%-sum of % occurring in lighting other than daylight and reduced visibility 252 
(IMC)) of accidents (Table 1) occurred under compromised visibility. Surprisingly, despite the fact that 253 
the majority (75%) of accident flights were cross-country (i.e. >50 nm per 14CFR61.1(b)(3)(ii)) and 254 
were in degraded visibility, only 9% of accidents flights were operating under instrument flight rules 255 
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(Table 1) although 58% of airmen were IFR-certified in airplanes. Only 13% of the aircraft were turbo-256 
charged piston engine-powered surprising considering the high elevation of the accident site (median 257 
= 5,557 ft. MSL) which would necessitate an even higher altitude selection for flight operations. 258 
3.5. On-airport accidents related to gusting cross-winds. 259 
 Adverse wind 260 
conditions (gusts, shear) 261 
are a common occurrence 262 
in mountainous regions 263 
(Federal Aviation 264 
Administration, 1997; 265 
Gaffin, 2014) and was the 266 
leading cause for MEHET-267 
related accidents (see 268 
Figure 3). Aircraft are most 269 
vulnerable to changes in 270 
wind direction and/or 271 
speed during the landing 272 
and take-off phases due to 273 
their low altitude and a 274 
flying speed close to the 275 
aerodynamic stall speed. These challenges are further amplified with gusting winds perpendicular to 276 
the runway (referred to as a cross-wind) in use (van Es et al. 2001). Bearing these factors in mind, 277 
gusting cross-wind conditions were determined for on-airport MEHET-related accidents. Of 117 on-278 
airport accidents in the wind-gust/shear category, 38% (n=45) showed a runway cross-wind 279 
component at the time of the mishap. Somewhat surprisingly, nearly half (44%) of wind-gust/shear-280 
related accidents with a cross-wind component occurred with flights exceeding the maximum 281 
demonstrated cross-wind component specified for the aircraft (Table 2). 282 
3.6 Survivable accidents with fatal outcomes. 283 
 For off-airport accidents, mountainous terrain can pose a hazard to occupant survival due to 284 
the limited availability of relatively flat terrain, suitable for a controlled crash, and poor accessibility to 285 
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rescue personnel. Thus, we were interested in identifying factors associated with a fatal accident 286 
which, by various operational criteria (as described in the Methods section), should otherwise have 287 
been survivable. The accident cohort studied included both MEHET-related and non-MEHET-related 288 
mishaps. 289 
  290 
Table 1 (CFIT)
Parameter Value
VMC- Daylight N, (%)) 40 (36)
VMC-Other than Daylight N (%) 16 (14)
IMC (All Lighting Conditions) N (%) 56 (50)
None N (%) 89 (78)
IFR N (%) 10 (9)
VFR N (%) 14 (12)









Normally Aspirated N (%) 99 (87)




Planned Flight Distance 
N=110




 Of 516 accidents deemed survivable by operational criteria, 6% nevertheless resulted in a 291 
fatal outcome (Table 3). Site accessibility to first responders in terms of distance to the nearest rescue 292 
facility, forestation and mountainous terrain is of particular importance in terms of potential delays 293 
associated with either or a combination of these measures. Over half (60%) of accidents were in 294 
poorly accessible sites. For occupant survival, there is also strong evidence as to the benefit of a 295 
restraint system to prevent blunt force trauma the most important hazard threatening an occupant’s 296 
survival (Guohua and Baker, 1997). However, 11% and 41% of occupants involved in such fatal 297 
accidents were not utilizing installed lapbelts or shoulder harnesses respectively (Table 3). Finally, 298 
post-accident fires are well recognized as carrying a high risk of a fatal outcome (Li and Baker, 1999). 299 
Indeed, over a third of fatal accidents, which could otherwise have been survivable, incurred a post-300 
crash conflagration. 301 
4.0 DISCUSSION 302 
 We report herein a 303 
steady decline, over the 304 
past 14 years, in the 305 
MEHET-related accident 306 
rate for a geographical 307 
region of the United States 308 
characterized by its 309 
mountainous and high 310 
elevation terrain. 311 
Unfortunately, the 312 
proportion of these accidents, which are fatal, remains unchanged over the corresponding period. 313 
CFIT represents the most frequent cause/factor for MEHET-related fatal accidents and of these the 314 
overwhelming majority are in normally aspirated engine-powered aircraft whose climb rate and 315 
service ceiling are inferior to corresponding aircraft with turbocharged powerplants. 316 
 Multiple reasons likely have contributed to the impressive decrease in MEHET-related 317 
accident rate. For example, rapid advances in technology have translated into nearly half of the 318 
general aviation fleet being equipped with a global-positioning system moving map (Federal Aviation 319 
Administration, 2010) and the proliferation of affordable, portable units means that in all likelihood, this 320 
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equipage is even higher. Importantly, and germane to operations in mountainous terrain these 321 
systems often display data-linked weather and terrain. That said, the applicability of this argument is 322 
speculative as it is based on avionics data for the general aviation fleet rather than the accident 323 
aircraft for which such information is rarely available in the NTSB report. Deployment of automated 324 
weather reporting systems in mountain passes (Committee on the Assessment of the National 325 
Weather Service's Modernization Program, 2012; Spitzmiller, 2015) has probably also culminated in 326 
the diminution in MEHET-related mishap rate as flight routes chosen by general aviation airmen may 327 
involve traversing mountain passes (due to the inability of normally aspirated piston-powered aircraft 328 
to climb to an altitude greater than surrounding terrain). Lastly, the transition of flight training 329 
(including recurrency requirements) to scenario-based instruction may have also yielded gains in 330 
safety (Federal Aviation Administration, 2016). Thus, for airmen based in geographical areas 331 
characterized by their mountains and/or high elevation terrain additional emphasis would be placed 332 
on weather phenomenon/degraded aircraft performance adversely affecting flight safety.   333 
 Although the MEHET-related accident (inclusive of fatal and non-fatal mishaps) rate declined, 334 
unfortunately the fraction of fatal accidents (>40%) remained stubbornly high across the study period. 335 
These findings are resonant with an earlier report (Baker and Lamb, 1989). Equally important, the 336 
fraction of fatal accidents is well above that for non-MEHET-related mishaps and higher than that 337 
(~20%) for single engine-piston powered aircraft operating across the breadth of the USA (Li and 338 
Baker, 2007; Neuhaus et al., 2010; Wiegmann and Taneja, 2003). The over-representation of fatal 339 
accidents reflects, in a large part, the high proportion of CFIT accidents. Not surprisingly, these types 340 
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of mishaps are often fatal due to high impact forces imparted to the occupants (Freitas, 2014). Over 341 
half of such accidents occurred in limited visibility with the minority operating under instrument flight 342 
rules. This begs the question as to why the overwhelming majority of airmen operated without an IFR 343 
flight plan considering most (75%) accident flights were cross-country, in  weather known to be highly 344 
changeable (Colorado State University, 2016) and that the majority of airmen were IFR-certified. One 345 
possibility is that the service ceiling for normally aspirated-powered aircraft (which by far represented 346 
the majority of accident airplanes) was below the minimum enroute altitudes or minimum obstacle 347 
clearance altitude required for IFR operations. Consequently, this would lead to selection of a route 348 
between mountains and hence an increased risk of CFIT especially in degraded visibility.   349 
 The survivability of accidents merits discussion. The majority of accidents were in remote 350 
locations with poor accessibility to first responders. Although we lack data on time to rescue and types 351 
of injuries it is nevertheless probable that some of the occupants who perished could have been 352 
saved had first aid been rendered in a more expedient manner. A prerequisite for rescue personnel 353 
reaching the accident site is that the location must first be determined. In remote areas this will likely 354 
depend on activation of the emergency locator transmitter (ELT). Although there is a paucity of data 355 
on the type of ELT for the accident flights (per the NTSB accident report) it is noteworthy that as of 356 
2014 only 22% of United States general aviation aircraft were equipped with 406 MHz-transmitting 357 
ELTs which are superior to 121.5-broacasting units (installed on 76% of general aviation aircraft) in 358 
their accuracy, and their higher rate of activation in an accident (Federal Aviation Administration, 359 
2015b). Indeed, search and rescue crews are able to access the accident site, on average, six hours 360 
faster for aircraft equipped with the former type of ELT (NOAA, 2016). Also regarding survivability, for 361 
nearly half of these accidents, occupants were not utilizing their shoulder harnesses raising the 362 
question as to why some occupants chose to forgo use of this part of the restraint system despite the 363 
known protection against a serious or fatal injury (National Transportation Safety Board, 2011). One 364 
possibility is the increasing body mass of the American public at large with 35% of Americans 365 
currently defined as obese (>30 kg/m
2
) (Boyd, 2016; Center for Disease Control (CDC), 2015; Flegal 366 
et al., 2012). It is possible that an increasing girth may either preclude utilization of the shoulder 367 
harness or render discomfort to the occupant. Another possibility is that for restraint systems 368 
comprised of separate lapbelt and shoulder harness the latter unintentionally disengaged. 369 
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 Based on aircraft registration, 15% of fatal accidents involved airmen resident in the flatland 370 
states (data not shown) less than that (38%) reported in a prior study (Baker and Lamb, 1989). Such 371 
pilots may be unfamiliar with the vagaries of mountain weather and aircraft underperformance at high 372 
elevation. The decline may be related to general aviation airmen operating closer to their home base 373 
(possibly due to financial constraints) or reflect the different capture areas used in the two studies 374 
(Aspen for the former versus 10 states for the current investigation). 375 
 Our study was not without limitations. First, it was a retrospective study. Second, the 376 
population at risk (denominator) data represented fleet activity for the indicated states. However, 377 
portions of some of these states (CA, WA) are not characterized by mountainous or high elevation 378 
terrain. Another limitation was the criteria used to identify MEHET-related mishaps which, in some 379 
instances, may have identified accidents unrelated to the mountain environment or high elevation 380 
terrain. Finally, in regard to accidents operationally defined as survivable, it was unclear whether a 381 
fatal outcome for those involving a post-impact fire was a consequence of a living individual unable to 382 
egress prior to the conflagration of the aircraft, or who was killed by blunt force trauma upon impact.        383 
 In conclusion, despite a declining rate of MEHET-related accidents over the past 14 years, 384 
these mishaps still carry a high risk of a fatal outcome largely due to CFIT. Flight safety in 385 
mountainous terrain/high elevation would likely benefit from airmen being encouraged to utilize (a) 386 
aircraft powered by turbo-charged engine (capable of higher service ceilings and climb performance) 387 
and (b) the IFR infrastructure which assures terrain clearance. As to survivable accidents, a 388 
discussion with airmen as to the benefits of shoulder harness utilization is warranted in 389 
training/recurrency considering their proven benefit in injury prevention (Guohua and Baker, 1997). 390 
Additionally, consideration should be given to the development of crash-resistant fuel tanks for 391 
general aviation aircraft which have improved survival in rotorcraft mishaps involving a post-impact 392 
fire (Federal Aviation Administration, 2015a). Finally, adopting Dutch Civil Aviation Authority practices 393 
in setting the manufacturers’ demonstrated cross-wind component as a legal limit (van Es et al., 2001) 394 
may very well mitigate the number of cross-wind-related accidents.  395 
5.0 Funding 396 
This research did not receive any specific grant from funding agencies in the public, commercial or 397 
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6.0 LEGENDS 399 
FIGURES 400 
Figure 1. Temporal Change in the Rate of MEHET-related or un-related Accidents.  401 
 Accident rates for states (UT, NM, NV, ID, OR, CO, WY, CA, AZ, WA) characterized by their 402 
high elevation and/or mountainous terrain were categorized into those related (PANEL A) or unrelated 403 
(PANEL B) to MEHET. Rates are expressed per million flight hours for the aggregated fleet activity 404 
across the corresponding states. A Poisson rate analysis was used to determine statistical 405 
significance relative to the initial period; Panel A, *, p<0.001; **, p=0.003. Panel B, *, p=0.006; **, 406 
p<0.001.  n, number of accidents for the specified period. 407 
Figure 2. Temporal Change in Fatal Accident rate for MEHET-related and non-related Mishaps. 408 
 Per the accident cohort specified in Figure 1, the percentage of fatal accidents for the 409 
indicated time period is depicted. n, number of accidents. Contingency table analysis was performed 410 
separately for MEHET-related and unrelated accidents to determine if the proportion of fatal accidents 411 
between periods was changed. *, p=0.003 for non-MEHET accidents.  412 
Figure 3. Longitudinal Analysis of Accident Causes/Factors for MEHET-related Mishaps. 413 
 The proportion of accidents related to the four most common causes/factors is shown for the 414 
specified periods. Each accident may have multiple cause/factors per the NTSB report and may thus 415 
be represented in different categories for any one time period. CFIT, controlled flight into terrain or 416 
obstacles. The wind gust/shear category includes mishaps related to dust-devils. A 2X4 contingency 417 
table was used to determine if the proportion of accident cause/factors changed between the three 418 
periods. n, number of accidents.  419 
Figure 4. Relationship between Accident Causes/Factors and Fatal Outcome for MEHET-related 420 
Mishaps. 421 
 MEHET-related accidents were categorized by cause/factors per the Figure 3 legend and 422 
expressed as the percentage with a fatal or non-fatal injury outcome. n, number of accidents. 423 
TABLES 424 
Table 1. Flight Conditions, Engine type and Flight Planning for MEHET-related CFIT mishaps. 425 
 Flight conditions and flight planning are shown for CFIT accidents related to the mountain 426 
environment or high elevation terrain. Accident site elevation was per the NTSB factual report or 427 
Google Earth determination in the absence of the former. Flight distance was determined using the 428 
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AOPA Flight Planner (https://www.aopa.org/flightplanner/). Engine type was determined from the 429 
engine manufacturer’s website. N (%), number and percentage of accidents respectively. Q, quartile. 430 
Table 2. Gust Wind Conditions and Exceedance of the Demonstrated Aircraft Cross-Wind Component 431 
for MEHET-related accidents. 432 
 MEHET-related on-airport accidents for which gusting wind conditions were prevailing at the 433 
time of the accident are shown. Computation of head and cross-wind components was using sine and 434 
cosine mathematical functions. The demonstrated maximum cross-wind speed for aircraft were 435 
determined from a variety of online aviation sources including pilot operating handbooks. Of 45 436 
accidents with a head/tail wind component, only one occurred with a tail-wind. Accidents in which gust 437 
data were unavailable were excluded from the analysis. n, accident count. 438 
Table 3. Off-Airport Accidents Operationally Defined as Survivable but which had a Fatal Outcome. 439 
 Off-airport accidents (MEHET-related and un-related) were categorized by operational criteria 440 
(per the Methods) as survivable or non-survivable. Accident site accessibility was defined as highly 441 
accessible (<5 nm from rescue station or with immediate road access, or in an area with <1/3 442 
forestation or with an elevation ratio 1.00-1.05); accessible (>5 and <10 nm from a rescue facility or 443 
proximal to a road or in an area with 1/3-2/3 forestation or with an elevation ratio of 1.06-1.10); poorly 444 
accessible (>10 nm from rescue services or not served by a road or in densely (>2/3 coverage) 445 
wooded area or with an elevation ratio of >1.10). Seatbelt=lapbelt. n, number of accidents; Q, quartile.  446 
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